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Players, Coaches & Fans 
Schedule of Events 
Tuesday, March 9 Sioux City Convention Center 
Special Olympics Clinic ....... .Tyson Events Center 9 - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 - Noon 
Banquet of Champions .................................. ... ....... 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 10 Tyson Events Center 
Open ing Ceremonies .................................................... 7:30 p.m. 
Parade of Champions 
March 10-16 Tyson Events Center 
Tournament Games 
Monday, March 15 Tyson Events Center 
East High Rhythmettes ............................................... . 6:00 p.m. 
Lawton Bronson Moving Violation Da nce Team .... 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 16 Tyson Events Center 
East High Ra ide rettes .................................................. 6:30 p.m. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAT ION OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHL ETICS 




t11d nt d 
1 n 1t1on,1I 
111d1v1dual p g 
m comp t111ri 111 ht vent, from 
v m nt, th apparent nd 
1t 111cept1on, th NAIA ha be n 
and through our new Champions of 
of ports. Respect, mtegnty, 
1p ar e tenants of 111it1at1ve The m1ss1on 1s to 
,dent-athlete, coach, official and spectator 1s 
er erved Society will be better served. And student-athletes will acquire character traits that will benefit 
he 111teract. 
al o o r en ,re ociation I want to thank Sioux City for host111g this event and furthering the m1ss1on of the NAIA. In particular, I 
e pre m appreciation to S1ou City Mayor Dave Ferris, tournament directors Dennis Gann and Tim Seaman and countless 
e or e,r ded1cat1on, time and energy Our member 111stitutions thank you for your efforts. 
e uden -a hie e and coaches, I would like to encourage you to strive to be the very best while tak111g a moment to realize the 
~ a an be learned rom this e penence. And to the fans, I would like to express my appreciation for your support and extend my 




President and Chief Executive Officer 
Dear Tournamen Participants and Fans, 
s i h grea pride that I welcome you to this year's National Association of 
I erco eg a e hie ,cs ( AIA) Division II Women's Basketball Championships. 
congra ula ,ans to the efforts of all those involved to make this tournament a 
s .... ccess 
I hope au enJoy your stay 111 Sioux City and that you'll find yourself returning to 
lo · a , he very near uture 
Sincerely, 
Thomas J. Vilsack 
Governor of lowa 
Sincerely, 
Dear NAIA Participants, 
On beha lf of our students, faculty, and staff, please allow us 
to welcome you to Sioux City and the Thirteenth Annual NAIA 
Division 11 Women's Basketball Tournament. Morningside 
Co ll ege is honored to host this prestigious event, and we trust 
your stay in the Siouxland area will be enjoyable. We would like 
to convey our congratulations to each of the participants in th is 
year's event for their outstanding accomplishments this season 
and wish each of you the best of luck as this exciting tournament 
unfolds. Finally, our thanks to the many volunteers who make 
this tournament such a success. Your efforts allow us to 
showcase our city and this region to the entire nation and make 
this wonderful event possible. 
John C Reynders, President 
ornmgside College 
TO ALL PARTICIPANTS OF THE 2004 NAIA DIVISION II 
OME 'S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
On behalf of all of the c1t1zens of Sioux City, as well as my fellow City Counc il 
vlembers, I would like to welcome each of you to the 2004 NAIA Division II Women 's 
Bas etball Tournament. We welcome the opportunity to host you in our community 
for his e ent for he seventh straight year, and we are pleased to be hosting this 
citing ee of women's basketball our new Tyson Events Center. 
h1I in S1ou Ci , I hope you will take the opportunity to v1s1t our shops and 
r taur an , and e p rience our local historical attractions and sites You will en Joy 
1 1tmg our do n o n, which includes our renowned Art Center, new Orpheum 
atr , and our h1 tor1cal di trict. We are also proud of our new Lewis and Clark 
Int I pr C nt r, I 1ch I lo cat d on our uniqu riverfront. 
Sincerely, 
Lf£v-f {l lultt~ 
Beverly A. Wharton, President 
Briar Cl iff University 
1our upport of th1 v nt W 
nd f 11 during our st 
r h ppy that you have dec1d d to v1 1t S1ou City, nd w 
in our community. 
h the 
D 1d W. rris, M 01 
200 -2004 NAIA National 
Office Staff Directory 
NAIA Representative 
Steve Baker 
C e E ecu e O 1cer 
Bruce Brown 
ec a Presen er 
Jim Carr 
C ,e ~ era ng O 1cer 
Legal Counsel 
Natalie Cronkhite 
-e~ ...,r ~~ C amp onsh ps 
Kevin Dee 
rre~·o, o Opera ans. 
O,rec o ( egions Ill. I & ) 
Elaine Eastep 
s•ra• e . ss s an 
Nancy Elstun 
_ •ra• e SSIS an 
Matt Fry 





Director of Development 
Dawn Harmon 
Director of Sports Information 
Terry Hasseltine 






Sports Information Assistant 
Scott McClure 
Champ1onsh1p/ Event Administrator 
Rob Miller 
Direc or of Champions of Character 
lni 1a ives/Reg1onal Director 
(Reg ions I, II, XIII & XIV) 
Kelly Noonan 
Champions of Character 
Initiatives Assistant 
Mindy Pinkerton 








Director of Membership Services. 
Regional Director (Regions I. II, Ill,& IV) 
Lori Thomas 
Director of Human Resources/ 
Championship Event Administrator 
Jim Adams, KS 
Beatrice Lyon -Daniels, 
SC 
R R n111y r, IA 
Game Officials 
Supervisor of Officials 
Diane Plas, OH 
Steve Beard, OR Michael Clayton, OK 
Mike Neff, IA Carmella McMullen, OH 
ulliv , M Lind M un , MO 
lina Costello, FL 
Marry Parker, ME 
Jon rrow, D 
WELCO 
ACROS~ fHE Sf RHT FROM TYSON EV HT CEHUR ar 
zoor,• Stay,H Ae; ti• 200ft: StayiH AC,va • 200ft: StayiH" Aei11 • 200ft: Stayi,c' Aei11a • 200ft: Stayi,i Aeiva • 200ft: StayiH' ACi11t1 • 200ft: StaylH ACivo 
Local Organizing Committees 
2004: Stayin' Alive Committee 
Co-Tournament Directors: Tim Seaman/ Dennis Gann 
Administration 
Terry Anderson, ccAT 
Angela Bergendahl, ccAT 
Dennis Gann, ccAT 
Linda Lindusk1, ccAT 
Kate Lokken, Morn1ngsIde College 
John Nyberg, ccAT 
Julie Peterson, ccAT 
Mike Rager, CCAT 
Roger Schultz, ccAT 
Anne Westra, ccAT 
Catering 
Herb Baker D1st1nct1ve Gourmet 
Knst1 Davis, D1st1nct1ve Gourmet 
Tom Koster, D1st1nct1ve Gourmet 
Jim Tieck, D1st1nct1ve Gourmet 
lv1ar tsniewski, D1st&nct1ve Gourmet 
Down own Liason 
D Pola Duwntuv.n Partners 
on, CCAT 




Jim Berg, Comfort Inn 
Amy Fey, Fairfield Inn 
Larry Jensen, Holiday Inn 
Jay Juelfs, Marina Inn 
Lisa Echols, Holiday Inn Express 
Jeanne Neumiller, Americlnn 
Ryan Micke, Plaza Hotel 
Melissa Robley, Best Western 
Terry Schelm, Country Inn & Suites 
Roger Schultz, ccAT 
Media 
Jared Bodammer, Bcu SID 
Terry Hersom, Journal 
Dave Rebstock, Morningside 
Tim Seaman, KCAU-TV g 
Chris Varney, KSCJ 
Corey Westra, GPAC 
Rich Zaber, Clearchannel 
PhotographyNideo 
Steve Paulson, Photography 
Curt Stoever, V1d graphy 
Pr cti 




Christy Barber, SNB 
Mark Carley, Sioux City Bandits 
Clarence Carney, CCAT Board 
Cheryl Gamble, Morningside 
College 
Maggie Jensen, SNB 
Linda Linduski, ccAT 
Bruce Miller, Journal 
Dee Polak, Downtown Partners 
Kim Steffen, Orpheum Theatre 
Anne Westra, ccAT 
Special Olympics 
Chuck Reed, Sp. Olympics Iowa 
Theme/Publications 
Austin Bass, Bass Advertising 
Chris Conover, Sign E pressions 
Bruce Miller, Journal 
Chris Rich, Absolute Screen Art 
Tick ting 
Lindsey Jensen, ccAT 
Barb L wIs, ccA1 
Tr n p rt tion 
D n Adolphson Arr t ge un ::. 
M ICI Cr bb, atIon IC r Rental 




David Van Berkum 
Anne Westra, ccAT 
Trainers/Medical 
Liz Ford, Sxld. Paramedics 
Chris Ver Steeg, cNos 
Volunteers 
Craig Berenstein, City council 
Von Bornholtz, Officials Association 
Clarence Carney, ccAT Board 
John Duzik, Officials Association 
Cathy Egan, State Farm 
Lori Johnson, Valmont Coatings 
Judy Kellen, SC Police Dept 
Jenni Malsam, Officials Association 
Ryan Micke, Plaza Hotel 
Kathy Myres, BCU 
Jim Parrish, Officials Assooat,on 
Paula Rager, Aalts 
Chris Rich, Absolute Screen Art 
Darold Sea, ccAT 
Jerry Schmutte, MornIngsIde AD. 
Beth Sibenaller, Morningside 
College 
Die Stnttm tter, B u AD 
Btll Thomp on St te Farm 
D vtd Van Berkum 
AI Wtlk 
K th Wilk 
ff :;;t ttil F rm 
eg1onal 
en er 
men Services LLC 
en er 
es auran 






Bar & Grill 
mum Credi Union 
pon or 








Condon Auto Sales 





Famous Dave ·s 




L & L Builders 
Lewis Bowl & Sports Bar 
Lincoln Mercury Toyota 
otor Parts Central 
orthside Barbers 
Randall 's Formal Wear 
Rocket Auto Wash 






Tom Foolery's Pub & Grill 
Tony Roma's 
Zoo otors, Inc. 
Banquet Sponsor 
Security atIonal Bank 
pon or 
r 1 rk111 f ,m1Ily R11 laurant 
M dia Spon or 
KCAU TV Chann I 
KMNS 2 Country 
K CJ 13 0 AM 
KSU FM 105 7 
KWSL 1 70 Fa Sports 
S1ou City Journal 
Star 102 3/Y101 3 
Athlete's Hospitality Room 
Sponsor 
IA Human Resource Recruitment 
Consortium 
Transportation Sponsors 
Arrow Stage Lines 
Briar Cliff University 
Condon Auto Sales 
First Lutheran Church 
Great Western Car & Van Rental 
Hoak Motors, Inc. 
Mary Treglia Community House 
Morningside Reformed Church 
National Car Rental 
Sioux City Schools 
South Sioux City Schools 
Southern Hills Baptist Church 
Western Iowa Tech 
Zook Motors, Inc. 
Practice Site Assistance 
Jim Steele 
Briar Cliff University 
Heelan High School 
Morningside College 
Opportunities Unlimited Facility 
South Sioux City High School 
Siouxland YMCA 
Special Olympics Clinic 
Briar Cliff University 
rn 1r on I 1 rn •n ,try 
Ev r I I m •n ary 
Girl' Inc 
Haw horn I m 1n my 
Hunt I m nt;iry 
Irvin I m n r1ry 
Joy I rn ntilry 
H 
Lawton Bronson lern ntilry 








South Sioux Middle School 
St. Michael School 
Sunnyside Elementary 
West High School & Student Council 
West Middle School 
Whittier Elementary 
Woodbury Central 
Woodbury Co. Alternative School 
Woodrow Wilson Middle School 
Pep Band & Half-Time 
Entertainment 
East High School RaIderettes 
East High School Rhythmettes 
Lawton Bronson Dance Squad 
West High School Pep Band 
Colors & Armed Guard 
185th Air Guard 
Cub Scouts Pack 221 
Hotel Team Hosts 
Americlnn 
Best Western City Centre 
Comfort Inn 
Country Inn & Suites 
Fairfield Inn 
Holiday Inn 
Service Support Sponsors 
Catholic Diocese of Sioux City 
NAIA 
Plaza Hotel & Conference Center 









Special Olympics of Iowa 
Adopt-A-Team Participants 





A very spec,ia/: tluutk you- tb all of our Vo~s ~ CtJHU-Uift~ 
Members , tltu tbur~ Wf)uid Mt be-fHJssib~ wiiJw~ you-. 
200ft: StaytH AC1110 • 200lt· Stay111 At!ivci • 200ft: StayiH' Ativo • 200'1: Stayi11· At!iv~ • 200ft: Stayi11' Alivo • 200'1: StayiH' At!ivc • 200ft: Stay,11 Alivo 
Thank You, State Farm! 
Pictured left to right: Tom Yaneff, Brad Fowler, Bill Thompson of 

































Larry Jen en 
8111 K hler 
Ron Bawd n 
M1k Fo1 t r 




Susan Wh ite 
Skip Meisner 
Kathy Meisner 
























Corey He ton 
Su an D 
Denny H n on 
ROCKET AUTO WASH 








Polish & Waxing 
Window Tinting 
Paintless Dent Repair 
,----------------------------------------------------------, I 
: Save $2.00 on any Full Service, 
Deluxe or Supreme Wash Package 
, Roe e u o ash • 2519 Correctionville Rd. I 
I 








Steak Buffet & Saturday & 
Sunday. 
Lunch Buff et features 
steakburgers & chicken 
sandwiches with a full buffet. 
tay,11 AC/11 • 200v Stay,,. AC;i,,c • 200v: Stay,,. AC111 • 200v Stay,,- ACwe • 200v Stay,,. AC111a 
Davenport 
CLEANERS 
1924 Pierce S ree • Sioux City, Iowa 51104 
~----------------~ 
BEST RIBS 
WINNER OF OVER 150 NATIONAL, 
REGIONAL AND LOCAL AWARDS 
Award-Winning Barbeque, 
Grilled Chicken Sandwiches, Hamburgers, 1 
Salads, Homemade Desserts, and Great Funt 
Located , ~ Just two blocks from th ,,1 A Tyson vvnts Cent r 
~ C II r, a t r c rr out 
,,;,- ee you after 
the game! 
(712) 277 8800 
Thi "Tl rt" f 
Gustomir eti f eeti n 
2201 6th Street 
Sioux City, Iowa 51101 
(712) 277-4271 
800-798-4271 








ASK FOR #1 Gourmet & Traditional Pizza 
New Extensive Wine List 
137 Varieties of Beer 
Wings & Nachos 
12 Tap Beers 
Located on Historical 4th Street 
(712) 255-4822 
• 200ft Stay111 ACtvc • 200ft Stay,,. Aelvo • 200ft• Stay/11 AC1vc • 200ft Stay,,. Al!lv • 200ft Stayl,c A 
State St 
214 COURT STREET ■ SIOUX CITY, IOWA ■ 712-277-4000 
Proud to be a sponsor of the 2004 NAIA Division II 
Women's Basketball Championships 
Steve's Studio of Photography 
Your 2003 AIA Women' Di i ion II 
Ba ketball Champion hip 
Photographer 
" e Are Tea,n Spo, ts Photography" 
reve & Jeana Paul on 2420 Jackson c. 
ioux iry, IA 51104 
Ph. ( 12) 258-4 1 - -mail: F64J @aol. om 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
IO IE TO IOlr CITY 
JOY OUR NEW FACILITY! 
AIA Women's 
1vi io II Ba ketball 
ip nt ' 
low 
Ill :,:, 8:tO 




Mot r P rt Central 
Supporting Sioux/and for 
Ov r 50 ~ ar 
thl ·ti - ft ~tintrP ' I' , t r th , \I lo11 rna111 nt In i<I 11 .: 
The Center for Neuroscience, 
Orthopaedics & Spine PC 
• f c '· \ 1 ·le :u t'I.\ • If nd, ur cry CNO s 
1 · ' , • P 'dt rr1 rtllopacdi 
tt 1 I flt r µ_, · pin ur rJ 
\' • 1 , 1 • • r ta I J I t Rep I a c m n t 
Center bor curo c1cnce . Orthopoed,c \ E· Spine f'C 
5 7 5 Sioux Point Road, Dakota Dunes, SD 
605-217-CN0S (2667) 
,·11n"11r,c',-r) ()rtlwpaeclic, 
1l11 J Dur ,,ml I I) T],,,m,1s I 'lwpp, \\ D. ~leven J \,·v,•r, , \.[), 
\ I) \1 ha ... ! J 11,,nl.111<) \ I) l1,l1,wl ~ l--:l'll(lff, \\ D. Slcphl'll 11 l <ll'I. , l.D . 
, I am,• l'ur ,·,, .\\.D. ~P<'lKl'r I) 1rt•emlyk<', \I D. Gonion A. Porler, M.D. 
m: I rill nr ::- RJ,.-:nJr,s,m,, \.D. ),,lrn \\ laquinto, .\ID ~ll'vt>n J. Stokesharv, :-.1.D. 
Ralph I R,, ,,l,•r, \.I) Tlwnrns p Ja,obson, \I D. M,1rk [. Wliccler, M D. 
E eculi,c Director - .:-.lary ,\, Bechler, F \ M PE 
QUALITY YOU CAN LIVE WITH 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Pla•li c ,__ 11r)<',·r}' 
Pwl.1 J I ,rmo ,, , , I I) 
Rl1,•11m,1lolo,."y 
R l 1,.,,1 \'( 1 w, • ( I) 
curop~ychology 
Jolrn I \eyer,, Py D 
Mike's Sioux City Carpets 
SERVICE & QUALITY & SAVINGS 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
1319 Jackson 






''Where 3 Strikes is 
a GOOD Thing" 
3828 Stadium Drive 
Sioux City, IA 51106 
(Next to Explorers Baseball Field) 
Phone: 712-252-4545 
r------------------------- -------- ------ --- ---~ 
GOOD FOR ONE 
FREE GAME OF 
BOWLING 





Helping Peo le use Technology more Effectively 
Proud to have served the NAIA Womens Division 11 National Basketball 
Tournament for the past 5 years 
Ca alyst olutions provides solutions in the areas of: 
Sm II to Mid SIL d Busin ss Network Solutions (Servers, Workst t1ons , Networks) 
Ir t rn t S eunty ( 1r walls Virus Prot ct1on) 
Ir t A lie tion (Dyn m1c W b P s, Comm re ) 
rn nt Inform t,on Sy t m (Softw r nd y t ms for your Bu 1n ) 
rt . om 
rt .com 
J Ct tt 110 
R Cl land T 
J Cummmg, G 
F R Cle eland. T 
5 6 JR Cha anooga. T 
0 tlan a. GA Bryan College - Dayton, TN 
C 6' • R amlla. Ph1ll1p111es Conference: Appolochion 
C 5 10" JR thens. T Enrollment: 488 
Record: 28-4 
Head Coach: Mott Bollont 
Asst. Coach: Corey Mullins, 
Jock Trayler 
r-----------------------------~ 
Never Oean Your GuttersAgain!® 
utt r Ii Im t has reduced the maintenance on more home than 
ll gutt r prot ction y tem combined. No wonder we are ... 
The First. The Best. The #1. 
Gutter Protection System In The World. 
GutterHelmet 






ST ATE BANK 
2024 Dakota Avenue 
3300 Plaza Drive 
Hy-Vee (2501 Cornhusker Drive) 
South Sioux City, Nebraska 
402-494-4215 www.dcsb.com 
For over 40 years, Dakota County State 
Bank has been Siouxland/s Financial 
Resource Center, helping our friends 
and neighbors with everything from 
their first car loan to financing the kids / 
college tuition to helping plan for 
retirement. Let us help you reach your 
financial goals. Call us today! 
~ 1. , , .... 
~er 
FDIC 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
4 Carly Weber F 5'10 FR Oconomowoc, 
10 Sara Young G 5'9" 0 Mil au ee, 
12 Megan Pazdera G 5'7" 0 Manito oc, 
20 Stephanie Miza G 5T 0 turte ant, I 
27. Sara Janie 1 G 5'6" R orth Prairie, 
24 Lmd a Bron on G 57" R Glend I 
30 JoEllen Obb111 5'10" FR Cedar Gro, 
32 t,e Roy r F 5'11" 0 
3 rm 8 nnmg F 5'10 JR 
r n1v r 1ty - Milwaukee, WI 10 r B . JR r ;J 
0 rah G hr, 19 F 510 JR Iron R1 g 
and 
H ad Coach: 111 Pon a :.>2 
And, E ton F '2 R 0d Cr 
nt: 
c rd: 11 Asst. Cooch: J in rfo I i mm Rho 










p 60 0 
p 60 R 
Un on Grove. WI 
Prir eon WV 
Piqua. OH 
Che apea e. OH 
Sprmgf,eld, OH 
Cedarville University - Cedarville, OH 
Conference: American Mideast 
Enrollment: 3000 
Record: 31-2 
Head Cooch: Kirk Mortin 




Pain Rdid ln,titute 
Relief 





• All types of chronic pain 
l-87-Relief4U 
Li ten to "Where Doe It Hurt?" 10:30 AM 
aturda on KM S ew Talk 620. 
18 -----------





Take advantage of convenient options like ... 
• Pioneer Online! 
• 24-hour te lephone banking 
• 7 ATM locations throughout Siouxland ! 
It doesn't get any easier! 
atp;oneer it's Personal 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
10 Rebecca Hiller G 56 JR Lmco1n, E 
12 Mane Wintz G 5'7" FR Hartington, E 
20 Beck Masters G 5'8" 0 Meado Goe. 
22 Carl Wolfram G 5'6' 0 Tomball, T 
24 'an Sa •mg G/F 5'10" JR Len a, A 
30 Ehrnbeth Rhoden G 5 9" R Friend ood T 
32 G/F 5 9' JR Bruning E 
34 G F 8" JR t Loui 0 
0 F '10' JR 
42 J I Domma F 510 0 t 
r V r ity e ard, NE 1 JR 
0 C 0 0 Cid mda I 








f 51 R 
F 5 0 0 
I n Par 
J 1 on. I 
Hud on 1lle. 
cBain, I 




Cornerstone University - Grand Rapids, Ml 
Conference: Wolverine Hoosier 
Enrollment: 2529 
Record: 27-5 
Head Cooch: Corio Fies 
Asst. Cooch: Megan Rhew 
Julie Bozek 
(THE FORMER PADDOCK) 
611 W. 29th Street, So. Sioux City 
412-2110 
OPEN:MON·THUR 11 :00A.M. 1011:00P.M. 
FRI & SAT11:00AM TO 1:00AM 
SUN NOON TO 10:00 P .M. 
We 
DELIVER ••• 
... and nof jun pizza/ 
7 Days A Week · 
to your home, office or 
business NOON to close 
EVERYDAY, 
Good Luck to All NAIA 
Tournament Teams! ! 
Pick 'P Your 
DickyG's Coupon at the 
Tournament Information Center! J 
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
Includes Entree, Potato, Vegetable, Roll , Soup or Salad 
or Our Individual Plua & Saladf 
HAPPY HOUR: Monday - Friday, 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday, Noon to S:OO p.m. 
$1 .SO Domestic Beer • $1 .SO Well Drinks • $2.00 Margaritas 
I - Amhe,st, NY 
onf , nc : Am n Mid o t 
10ll1 H ad Coach: Do 1d I n 
cord 4 Asst. Coach: 0 rcht 
Your Best Shot At Exceptional Wireless Service. 
Using the nation's largest, most reliable wireless network has its benefits. At Verizon Wireless 
we·re constantly updating and testing our wireless network to give you even better wireless 
service. That means you can call with confidence. Join in today.,.. 1th Verizon Wireless 
where we never stop working for you. 
Proud Sponsor of the NAIA Division II Women's 
Basketball National Championship 
veri · pnwireless 
We never stop working for you~ 


















Ah on L Point 
lim r Hud on 
4 Jo nna D ug m, 
3 Allt o D pp 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5 8 SR 
G 5'5' SO 
G 5'6" JR 
G 5'9" JR 
G 5'2" 0 
F 5'11" JR 
G/F 5'8' R 
G 5'W" FR 
G 5'9 FR 
F 5'8' FR 
F 510 JR 
C 6 0 0 
Orchard Par . 
Butala, Y 
Ode a, 





F 0 R rmour, D 
G 0 
F 5 iO FR Vernon, SD 
F 61 FR H1tchcoc . SD 
G 5'5 R le andna SD 
F 5' JR i e La e SD 
C 6'1" JR Cen erv1lle. SD 
an C 6'2' SR 1tchell SD 
Tijers-
The sky za limit at e 
h South Ridge Golf Club and Dome. 
Open year round. 
Dakota Wesleyan University - Mitchell, SD 





Head Coach: Kevin Lein 
Asst. Coach: Wes Morgon 
Play 
Sale 
18 29 h St. South Sioux City, NE 68776 Dakota Wesleyan You're #1 02-494-4323 
22-----------
PROUD TO BE AN NAIA TEAM SPONSOR 
nr II 
cord· 
t n iv r ity - Die 'inson, ND 
H ad Coach: Toro r lou 
Asst. Cooch: Don P d r 
No. Name 
12 Tanya Saatzer 
14 Michelle Mooer 
20 Dana John on 
27. Sarah Long 
7.4 Jenna Jellison 
32 Je 1ca Campbell 
34 ra 8 rgl md 




4th & B Streets, 
P.O. Box 218 





Pas. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5·5· FR Laurel, MT 
G 5'6" JR Glend 1e H 
G/F 5'9" FR Buffa o D 
F 5'10" 0 D 
G 5'7" FR 
G/F 5'9" JR 
G 5'7' JR H zen D 
C 5' 1" FR Ta lor D 
F 6 0" R D 
C o· R D 
CF 11 R nt D 







C 61 JR 
G 57 R 
F 5 0 R 
C 6' SR 
Oa land C 
Berncta, C 
ode o, CA 
Reno. V 
Szeged, Hungary 
Dominican University - San Rafael, CA 
Conference: California Pacific 
Enrollment: 1750 
Record: 28·8 
Head Coach: Scott Davis 
Asst. Coach: Tannea elson 
Matt Paige 
Joe Corby 
US Bank is Proud to be a Sponsor of the 
14IA Division II 
J <,@~en's Basketball Championship. 
)~11~!:ll111:!:': :;:::::-; [!Ijbank J ::=~S~~lti.;:; . 
. \ )i {,;;;) Five tar rvice Guarant~ ~ 
US Bank Momngs,de US Bank Hamnon Main 
4600 Momngslde 2900 Hamiton BMl 501 Pierce 
Member FDIC 
r la Grande, OR 
H ad Cooch: An uh 
Asst. Cooch: 
No. Name 
10 Tricia Haddock 
12 Christie ea er 
14 L1nz1 Strohm 
20 Cory Nel on 
22 Jamie Jo Cant 








~ m,•mber of .\fnw H,·11l1h. rk 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5 4 SR Parma. ID 
G 5'1 O" FR La Grande, OR 
G 5'7" JR Enterpn e. OR 
F 5'10" R Homed le, ID 
G 5'7" JR Imbler OR 
F 5'8" R 
F 5'8' JR 
F '10' R 
F 511 R 
G 54 0 
P 63 Jfl 




F 0 0 
FR 
F 5 11 JR 
C 62 FR 




Ro ford IL 
0 bourne, 
no ha. v I 
pnn held, MO 
Broo mgs, SD 
pnngf1eld, MO 
Carl Junction, MO 
Springfield, MO 
Evangel University - Springfield, MO 
Conference: Heart of America 
Enrollment: 1700 
Record: 27-6 
Head Coach: Leon Neal 
Asst. Coach: Down Neal 





· Jerry s Pizza 
$2.00 Off 
Any Jumbo Pizza 
' 0 GOOD ."/I H A 








W 8th & Hamilton Blvd. 








3725 Hamilton Blvd. 
Jerry's Pizza 
494-6503 




Serving Lunch Daily 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
31 TV's+ 10x15 projection TV 
(;j @!itlll 
1107 Historic Fourth Street • Sioux City, IA 
258-3495 
No. Name 
10 Sara Quint 
11 Dana Lemon 
12 Julie Clattenburg 
21 April Allen 
23 Meli Hare 
2 A hie H1 hborn 
2 H 1 1 F1 h r 
34 Alli on Lu l 
50 nzi Bouch r . 
rt K nt V r I y 
Fo,t !If, 1f 









f C . 1 














Lo er ac 1lle, 
Milo. ~E 
ti. 1ran11ch1 B 
He I10n E 
Fort 
R H a land I 
F R La J ta, CO 
6 0 R Fortville. I 
F 6 0 JR Richmond, I 
C 5 10 0 Lup on, I Goshen College - Goshen, IN 
Conference: Mid-Centro I 
Enrollment: 850 
Record: 26-8 
Head Cooch: Steve Wiktorows 1 
Asst. Cooch: Barb Carbaugh 
Investing In YOU No---1 
For YOUR Future . . -
'1 3 Convenient locations to Serve You. 
1420 TRI VIEW AVE. 2500 GLENN AVE. 5500 MILITARY RD. 
Central Caterin 
607 1st Street• P.O. Box 267 • Hawarden, IA 51023 
Phone: (712) 551-1831 • Fax: (712) 551-1107 • e-mail: central@acsnet.com 
Congratulations to all the teams who have made 
it to this years tournament. 
find 
Good Luck to all on their journey to the 
Championship! 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
10 Carly Stuck G 59 R Pretty Pr 1ne 
11 Came Hofstetter G 5'6' SR Edgar, E 
12 Ashle Huerta G 5'5" JR Bea e 
13 Katie Dent G 5'9' 0 Mullen, E 
20 Jae 1e Hoffmann C 6'0" 0 Donip an E 
24 Sand lie , r F 5'10" R ran 1lle, E 
25 Amand Go en F • O" FR r n 1lle E 
37 Am nu Mc nz1 G 5' H 0 Fr mont E 
33 G 0 t aul 
34 G 5 JR 
II Hastings, E 0 11 L ~ tln E 
rr Ting C 61 fl B 19 ton 0 




H hm ~ 11 rn t g 
E 
0 
JR artm z. CA 
F 0 0 an Lorenzo, C 
F 10 JR Guerne ,lie, CA 
C 62 0 acramento, CA Holy Names College - Oakland, CA 
F 6'0 SR R1vers1de, CA Conference: Coliforn10 Pacific 
G 5'8 FR alnut Creek. CA Enrollment: 950 Head Coach: Dennis Jones 
F 51 .. JR Lancaster CA Record: 32-3 Asst. Coach: Myo Poul 
C 6 2· SR Fremont. CA Omar Sanchez 
HtU!fKS 
IT HAPPENS AT THE PLAZA ... 
• 193 beautifully decorated room 
• Full- ervice re taurant and lounge 
• Heated indoor pool, auna and jacuzzi 
• Complimentary in-room coffee maker 
• Complimentary parking 
• Room er ice 
707 4th treet, 
iouxCit , I 51101 
I-29 E it 147B 









nere Good Times G h . 
at er 252-3864 
I - TAKE T - DI RO 
~nere Good Times Gather 
WE D LIVER T M TEL 
1200 W. 4th St. P 4 PM - ..., D D LI ER 
WE DELIVER 
NVILLE 
•RIVERSIDE • WE T IDE • ORTH IDE 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
1 Katrina Spitler G 57 FR Pit burg OH 
10 nsten Whitton G 5'6" R anon, I 
14 Amie Ott G 5T R ~anon. I 
7.1 Mand Topp F 5'10' JR 
23 Counn C en a F 5'9" 0 
25 G 5'7 JR 
30 t ph ni Gill G/F 5'11 R 
31 Abu F C ·a JR 
33 F C 0 R 
Univ 
. 
y r I y Morion, I 3 G 
0 FR 
r lln 1 H ad Couch: 
c ,d Asst. Cooch: H1 I 
R 
0 
f 10 JR J d D 
f 5 10 FA Bot ineau, D 
C 6 0 JR a ertov n, D 
F 5 10 R 1111 ton, ND 
F 5 0 FR 1a Ille, ND 
C O Die inson, D 
Marauders 
University of Mary - Bismarck, ND 
Conference: Dakota Ten 
Enrollment: 2400 
Record: 29·2 
Head Coach: Fred Fridley 
Asst. Coach: Rick Neumann 
Welcome to Siouxland 
& Good Luck Girls. 
~ral Credit Union 
www. siouxlandf ederalcu. com 
3000 Plaza Drive • South Sioux City, NE, 68776 - 121 Gateway Drive • North Sioux City, SD, 57049 
2920 Gordon Drive • Sioux City, IA, 51106 - 900 Omaha Avenue • Norfolk, NE, 68701 
We'll Find A Way_L 




105 Gateway Drive 
North Sioux City, SD 
605.422.1670 
Providing voice, video, and data solutions - nationwide 
A -- r 
A fl 
l nr ollrn , t 1 S O 
cord 
Good Luck to all 
NAIA 2004 Teams!! 
No. Name Pos. Ht. 
5 K lee Krogman G 5'6 
10 Lacole Hook G 5'11" 
12 aren Ale ander G 5'6" 
13 Aubre Clair G 5'7" 
15 Leah Boschult G 5'6" 
21 Melanie Simmons F 5'9" 
23 Br nd1 olf G '7" 
24 tephnme Grieb F 5'11" 
25 ~inu1 Le 1 5' 
ne Un1ver 
30 I Dmgm n G sr 
z r 1ty 33 C 6'2' 
0/ath, 5 0 7 
2 C 5 11 
H ad Coach: B111 0 m Jo Pr tt C ~ 11 
Asst. Coach: 1 mm , 'ol 
Yr. Hometown 




R Omaha, E 




A B lton 0 
0 OIJth 
D 
- fl l lf D- - -J f 0MD 0UMD--OUARTERflMALS,.......--S MIFIHAL ----
Cardinal Stn tch VI) (31 -1) 
a 
i • not State (SD) (16- 5) 
6 0 ,o Dominican 21 -8 
rsda ·o 15 a 
3 
J Eastern Oregon (26-2) 
9 5 o 
D 
I 00 p.m 1--- ------, 











10.· 15 a.m. 1------------, 
6:00 p.m. 1----------' 
THE 
9.15 p.m. 1-------------' 
04------SEM1~~~~~
5












.------------- 4:00 p.m. 
3:00p.m. 





1 Mary (ND) (29-2) 
Thursday, 5:45 p.m. 
8 Northland I 15-12 
5 Bryan (TN) (28-4) 
Thursday, 2 -15 p.m. 
4 Southwestern (KA) (25-5) 
3 Cornerstone (Ml) (27-5) 
Thursday, noon 
6 Daemen (NY) (26-4) 
7 Warner Pacific OR 20-1, 
Thursday, 4.00 p.m. 
2 Dakota Wesleyan (SO) (26-6) 
2 Holy Names (CA) (32-3; 
Wednesday, 9.45 p.m. 
7 Ottawa ( A) (23-8) 
6 Dickinson State (ND) (20· 
Wedne da} 5.45 p.m 
3 E angel (MO) (27-6) 
Wednei,Wa} 10 15 am 
5 lnd1 na 
Jn lkl 
1 P.. orningl>tde (I ) (- ....±L 
ro 
J n 
J I ID 
D 
7 di a T 
j Pho ni . 
, 
F 10 0 ohall, D 
F 10 JR n elope Valley, CA 
G 5' FR Helena, T 
G 5'9 R Glendale, AZ. 
F 5'9" 0 ohall, D 
C 5' 1 FR Dillion, T 





Main office - 329 Pierce St 
Morn ings ide - 4211 omingside Ave 
Drive-Up - 924 Pierce St 
Indian Hills - 3839 Indian Hills Dr 
Hamilton - 2727 Hamilton Blvd 
Singing Hills - 470 Singing Hills Blvd 
South Sioux City - 2738 Comhusker Dr 
ccess your accounts 24/7 at: 
rs ederalban .com 
Minot State University - Minot, ND 
Conference: Dakota Ten 
Enrollment: 3800 Head Coach: Sheila Green Gerding 
Record: 16-15 Asst. Coach: Sara Blade 
Gary Wahlaug 
Tara Lavacheck 
Our priority is you. 
I IOU 
G nf om 
nroll H ad Coach: Jon 
,d Asst. Coach: J1 
\,c'RE LL RE CHTNG F R 
\ C L1\ _ \\I1ERE l 
DREA;\L 
iJ\ E. 
\\'hat you dream and helie,T, you can achie,·e And 
'tate farm®is a proud sponsor of the ports that help girls 
reach their true potential. After all, 
Little Grrls haw Big Dream,, Too~ 
UKE A GOOD ELGHBOR T TE F R I I THERE.'" 
I NSU ■ ANCI_ 
ratt Fann • Homt Offices: Bloommgton. llhno1s 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
5 Jenna Christianson G 5·4· FR Mal em. IA 
15 Betsy Reynolds G 5'8" FR IOU C1 ,IA 
20 Brittan Carper G 5'11" JR IOU C1 , IA 
22 Megan Cloud G 5'8" JR OU Ct , I 
23 Paula 'loe r F 5'9" FR Defiance, I 
24 F 5' 11 R Dern on, I 
30 B th at on G '11. El Horn. I 
32 ne G 0 0 IA 
33 Jill Pud nz G 5' " 0 lo 
3 r 5 11 F 
City, IA 3~ F 10 0 
0 F 11 JR 
f 6 1 JR 
G ~ FR 






F 10 0 Ba ield, I 
LumbeJl)ilk 
Card~ovasc ar Assoc a es, P C 
Northland College - Ashland, WI 
Conference: Upper Midwest 
Enrollment: 750 Head Coach: Rob Robinson 
Record: 15-12 Asst. Coach: eil Ploistow 
KEITH R ALLEN, M D 
JOHN T BALLER M D 
LESLIE L HERSHKOWITZ, MD 
DEBORAH A. MAJERUS M D 
ALLAN S MANALAN, MD 
BRUCE C MILLER, M D 
MARK W NIELSEN, M D 
JON A. PEACOCK, M D 
JEROME PIERSON M D 
JEFFREY S SYKES, M D 
KENNITH A T JEERDSMA. M D 
WILLIAM R WANNER, M.D 
DIANE K WERTH M D 
EDWARD J ZAJAC JR , M D 
STEPHEN R. ZUMBRUN , M D 
801 5TH STREET 
2720 Stone Park BLVD 
SIOUX CITY IOWA 51104 
PHONE 712-239-4702 
TOLL FREE 1-800-369- 398 
Vick, Sobieski 
Steve Wommer 
Proud to be sponsors of the 
• • 
amp1ons 1ps 
Wells Fargo is proud to sponsor a team 
for the NAIA Division II Women's National 
Basketball Championship. 
When people work together, there's nothing that can't be accomplished. 
We're proud to be part of the team. 
- Convenient Area Locations -
600 Fourth ................................................ ...... 252-4141 
2015 S. St. Aubin ...... ..................................... 277-71 66 
4360 Sergeant Road .................................... 276-0446 
2220 Hamilton .... .......................................... 233-4500 
&2002 Wells Fargo Bank Iowa, N.A. Member FDIC wellsfargo.com 
Co on Mid ~, 
rolln 
cord. 1 
n n1v r ity ( olumbus, OH 
H ad Coach: ot Cummu gs 
Asst. Coach: 
No. Name 
10 Tnstm Miracle 




elly Zun Ie 1Icz 





Lind I Oltman 
42 B Richter 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5·5· FR Shad 1de OH 
G 5'7' SR Lima, OH 
G 5'9" JR St Mary . OH 
F 5'11" FR aumee, OH 
F 5'9" JR J c on, OH 
F 5'9" JR Le , enter, OH 
F 5 10" FR enrnlion OH 
F 6'1" FR orth1 gton OH 
F 6'2" R olumbu OH 
o Ht 
R 
R , r hr , 10 
R 11pona 
R lien, 
57 JR 0 aloo a. s 
G FR Burlington s 
F 5'10 R Tope a s 
G 5'6" FR Olathe s Ottawa University - Ottawa, KS 
F 5' R Bald rn City, KS 
all F 5'8" JR ewton, KS 
Conference: Kansas Collegiate 
Enrollment: 500 
F 6'2" SR Savannah, MO Record: 2308 
rchler F 5'10 SR Independence, MO 
Lady Brauer 
Head Coach: Arabie Conner 
Asst. Coach: Bruce Tate 
Mandy Smith 
Katie Tooley 
Meisner Management Services, LLC 
3 6 Evere St. 
Stou City. IA 51103 
Qualit Planning and Management 
For Your Project 
trategic and Organizational Planning 
Government Project Funding and Management 
Flood Control Project 
Don 'Skip' Meisner 
Telephone and FAX 712-277-4742 
Email: skipmeisner@aol.com 
Cel l: 712-223-0408 
She Shoots ... She Scores! 
Great West Casualty Company would like to 
congratulate all of the teams in the 2004 NAIA 
Women's Basketball Tournament. Your hard work 
and dedication throughout the year has paid off. 
Good luck! 
1
111..: * * ~ 
'* * * GREATWEST 
:,-1 I* 1' Casualty Company 
I i i( lf- * 
The Difference is Servic~ 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. 
Co,if nd 
nr ollm 11t: l 00 
cord: 
z rk Point Lookout, MO 
H od Coach: G org ,Jil n 















/ Ille Howard 
A hi Miller 
R ne G m on 
Alh on Curt 
lh Ho ru 
Cara P mt r 
G 57 0 
G 5'5' 0 
F 5'10" JR 
F 5'7" JR 
F '10" FR 
G '6" JR 
F '8" JR 
F 5'8' FR 
G 5'6 JR 
C 





C •ille, MO 
Reds prmg MO 
mour. MO 
Clim pnng MO 
Red prmg, MO 
Bah ar f'i. 0 





F 5 0 
G 6 2' 











J h IL 
Donnell on, I 
Chicago, IL 
e anee, IL 
ea u, IA 
aqua eta, IA 
Davenport, IA 
Joliet. IL 
St. Ambrose University - Davenport, IA 
Conference: Midwest Classic 
Enrollment: 3500 
Record: 26-9 
Head Coach: Ted Es ildsen 
Asst. Coach: Kate Tuttle 
Welcome to Siouxland 
RESTAURANT 
&BAKER 
Opening Ceremonies Sponsor 
501 Gordon Drive• 277-4765 5925 Gordon Drive• 274-6839 
is proud to be a 
AMERICAN FAMILY sponsor for the 
INSURANCE 
AUTOHOMEBus1NESSHEALTHLIFE ® Division II 
Women's Basketball Championships! 
GOOD LUCK 
GIRLS! 
Co11I 1 1 c : Am neon Mid a 1 
f r 0ll11 nt: 3 700 
cord: 24 7 
No. Name 
00 N1kk1 Tucker 
03 Mandy Deal 
05 Anna Ramey 
13 Jeanna Diamond 
15 Deanna Jones 
20 Natalie Gill 
21 Heather Schilling 
22 Sh nnon Thoma 
24 M nd Goin 
Univ r 1ty Port mouth, OH 34 M 9 111 c tt 
42 
Head Coach: ollm Hog n m11h 
Asst Cooch: 0 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5'4" JR Logan, OH 
G 5'4" SO Lancaster OH 
F 5'10 SO Oa Hill. OH 
C 6'0'' FR Proc orville, OH 
G 5'7" FR Cle eland OH 
F 5'7" JR ern . OH 
G 5'6" JR Columbus. OH 
F 5' 11" 0 Care • OH 
C 6'1" SR Belpre, OH 
F 5 8" J 
G 5 · 0 0 
F 5 JR Gr enup 
C 60' 0 Hill b ro OH . 

















an n orno. 
John on 'S 
LaPorte, 
ooreland 0 
Hoo er S 
Southwestern College - Winfield, KS 




Head Coach: Dove Denly 




Welcome to all the players and fans of the 
NA/A Division II Women's Basketball 
National Championships. 
We hope you enjoy your visit to Siouxland. 
LioV#a - rnebraska 
s T A T E 
2021 Dakota A e outh iou City NE 
402-494-4225 
4th & Main, Wakefield, NE 
02-287-2082 
1 2 W t app Wilco E 
308-4 8-5241 
B A N K 
2401 Hamilton Blvd., Sioux City IA 
712-252-3256 
902 10th Street, Onawa, IA 
712-423-1060 
4th & Main, Hornick, IA 
712-874-3286 
oming Soon. .. Our ew Location on Singing Hill Boulevard 
44-------------
After a long day of Basketball 
This looks pretty good 
The perfect place for tournament lodging. 
Di co er our ideal location, one block from The 
E ent Center, great re taurant and lobb Bar, 
fitne center, indoor pool/ auna/ hirlpool, 
up rb rvice and affordable rate . 
701 Gordon Dr. 
ioux i , Io a 51101 
712-277-9400 
. 
loui ille, KY V r I y 
H ad Coach: 
As t. Cooch: I Co to 
In the h art of downtown, Charli ' ha b com a 
fa orit among port team . The dail breakfa t 
bar, lunch Deli bar, or Frida and aturda niaht 
Pa ta bar, mak our m al plannin and 
affordable. e can al o off r ou a 
election for an time of th da . 
Welcome AJA to ioux City 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
02 Shonda Pile G 5 g· 0 Fairdale, 
03 Gem Phelps G 5'6' JR Magnolia 
13 Beth Oa 1dson F 5'10" FR Paducah, 
14 Ashlee After 1r G '6" FR rona 
20 Ale h1 Burn G 5'7' R 
21 R chel Fo ; r F 5'1 R 
20 G 8' FR 
30 G 8' FR 
31 D n nrnh f 5 1 Lou 1 le 
B nn 1111 tt 0 JR 
F 0 J 
J 
J 
0 FR L an 
G Empo11 , 
F FR Canute O' 
G 5' FR Inman. S 
F ·10· JR Santa arra, CA 
F 5' O" FR cand,a. S 
F 5' 0 SR Concordia KS 
a ra F F 5'9' JR Ellsworth, KS 
Lady Warrwrs 
Live Entertainment 
9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
212 Cunningham 
Drive 
o o be a 
o sor for he 
✓ o en s 
, s o 11 
as e l a 11 
a i o s o ' 
Sterling College - Sterling, KS 
Conference: Kansas Collegiate 
Enrollment: 500 Head Coach: Lonnie Kruse 
Asst. Coach: Steve Crandall 
Shawn Reed 
Record: 24-5 
we got your game! 
custom screenprlnting, 




UC G,R S ' absolutely the best ... 402.241.0125 
www.rhondasspeakeasy.com 712-255-8028 
2225 A Street , South S i oux C i ty , NE 68776 
Sheet fed Printin~ · Electronic Pre-press · Bindery Services · Bulk Mailin~ Services 
Most complete size ran~e of 5 and 6 color printin~ equipment. 
lncludin~ the only 28 x 40 6 color Heidelber~ Speedmaster with In-line Aqueous Coatin~ 
ANDERSON BROTHERS 
printing company 
4525 41 l Street • Sioux City Iowa 51108-•- 712-239-5555 • Fax 712-239-3322 




03 Tawnie Brown 
11 N1k1 Dixon 
12 Lindsey White 
14 Heather White 
22 Hailey Stile 
23 Tes a Tate 
24 Amber Cook 
30 Beth B ant 
32 April Bell 
n Co II eg - Athens, TN 40 Lor n Ch t 111 
Renee Robin on 42 
H ad Cooch: 1011 Hamson 43 
Asst. Cooch: J 1c 4 Annie H rg 1 
Bnonn Dodg n 
Pas. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
w 6'8" FR Cleveland, T 
G 6'4" JR no Ille, T 
G 6'6" FR no ille, T 
w 5'6" Sr no ille. TN 
w 5'6' SR Athen , T 
W 5'7' 0 Hamman T 
P 5'10 · JR ad1 onville TN 
G 5'6" R Athen , T 
P 6'0" FR 'no · Ille T 
P 5'8" rn Mad, on AL 
5'8u FR Delano T 
P 5'9 R 
5' /' R decator T 
5 7 R BJ te T 
R 
0 
A rltn ton 
6 JR Gr ham, OR 
7 J Tuala in, OR 
F 5 0 JR Coif a A 
F 6 1 . R Hill boro, OR 
F 5 11 FR Gold Hill, OR 
G 5'8" FR Hermiston, OR 
F 5' I SO Pleasant Hill, OR 
F 5' 0 SR Oregon City, OR 




Head Coach: Katy Steding 




and The NA/A 
Women's National 
w1NDows & Doons Basketball 
Siouxlanders Championship! 





Congratulations and Good Luck 
to all the Pia ers and Coaches, 
r II - La e Wale , FL 
H od ooch: G r Bo, 
Asst. Cooch: 
No. Name 
5 Monique Ford 
10 Stina Olsson 
12 D1Juana Jackson 
14 Christin Coty 
23 therine ~a 







Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
F 5'8' SO Barto¼ FL 
F 5'7' SR Boden eden 
P 5·9· R Ocala, FL 
G 5' " FR effner. FL 
G 5' 4" JR Jupiter. FL 
G 5'7 rn Colton. Oregon 
P 5'9 FR Jupiter FL 
P 6'0' R l Pl Cl F 
5' 0 Ocal FL 
P ' FR 
OFFICE. CO:rvtPANY 
Your Total Office Solutions Provider 
I eCopy Canon Gestetner IC 
308 Iowa Street • Sioux City, IA 51101 • Phone 277-7000 
Web site: www.officesystemsco.com • email: admin@officesystemsco.com 
W0't. Stay,,. Afw • :ZO0't· Stay,,. Ativl! • 200't· Stay,,. A , o • 200ft Stay,,. Ativll • 200ft: Stay,,. At,v • 200ft: Stay,,. Ativc • 200ft: Stay,,. Ativ 
K 
Uniform Services 
2 00 Ha ke e Dri e • ioux City Iowa 51102 • 






Norths1de Barber Sylists 
2607 Pierce Street 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Your Full Ser ic Shop Phone 712-255-4845 
Appointments Preferred 
Coroctt, Anderson, Coroctt, 
T-bulson, Vellinga, UP 





I -, , 
451 O Southern Hills Dr. 
Sioux City, IA 51106 
Tel : 712-276-2727 
Lon 01 t n 
BEST RIBS 
INNER OF OVER 150 NATIONAL, 
REGIONAL AND LOCAL AWARDS 
II nh :1.d or carrv out 
~ See you after 
the game! 
712 277-880 
GET IN AND DRIVE' 
PON IAC 
Serving Slouxfand Since 1945 
7th & Peart St. • 71211 255-0117 
• oakmotors.com 
Good luck NAIA Tourn m n mt 
''GET HOT'' 
After the game, fans stay warm and cozy at home with 
a new high efficiency furnace or fireplace from 
INXllR 
HEATING & AIR COND ITIO N IN G 
1715 4th Street 
252-2000 
General Physcians 
Coverage for the NAIA 
Tournament 
Provided by: 
Grandview Medical Clinic 
of South Sioux City 
Oiv1s1on of Siouxland Medical Education Foundation Center Inc 
Specializing in 
FAMILY MEDICINE 
Kevin J. Folchert M.D. 
341 O Futures Drive 
Information 
494-2065 
ZOO't: StaylH Al!111 • !DOit: Stay1H A i o • 200'1: Stayi11' ACi11c • 200'1: Stayi11' Ati110 • 200'1: Stayi11' Al!i11c • 200'1: Stayi11' At111 • 200'1: Stay/11' Ati11c 
B riar Cliff University and 
the Diocese of Sioux City ... 
Proud sponsors of the 
Special Olympics Clinic 
Congratulations to all 
the participants of the 
Special Olympics Clinic. 
Our be t wishe for 
your ucce . 





11 atholt · f ran 1 · ·llt1 
I arn111 Pia · 
800-357-8001 
AUTO SALES 
4625 SINGING HILLS BLVD. • Sioux City, IA 51106 
800-593-3686 2 BKS SOUTH OF SOUTHERN HILLS MALL (712) 274-6622 
• Vin~I Banners - An~ Size Or Color 
• lettering and Logos on windows & doors 
• Commercial Signage, Show Cards, Decals 
• Formed Plastic and Foam Letters 
• Promotional Products 









elebrating iou land Prid " 
LAY FE 
■ 
Skill is a big part of any game. But good athletes know that they perform even 
better with intense practice and strong support. 
Mutual of Omaha is proud to support the 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
0. 
M~ilHil 
NAIA catastrophic insurance plan underwritten by Mutual of Omaha Insurance Company. 
mutualotomahacom 
Ae,11 • 20()¥ Stay,,. At111 • 200¥ Stay,H Ae,11 • 200¥ Stay1H At111 • 200¥ Stay,H A IIIC • 'l00¥: StaytH At,11 
GREATER S10UXIAND 
HOSPITALITY AssoCIATION 
~~ . ~~ 
i}; . . ~~~ -~ · ;. . ~ 
~~ -r• ~ t.r..:i : .... ,.:. 




, I c-o:y stay at a c-on!fortablc price ' 






MARI A I 
Gateway. 
Special Thanks to Gateway for 
providing computers for the 2004 
Women's Division II National 
Basketball Championship 
There are over 
20,000 New 
Car Dealerships 
in the USA... * 
... ONE was named Time 
Magazines Quality Dealer 
of the Year in 1999 ... 
IGHT 
HERE IN SIOUXLAND! 
2·-· £ 5r • _ • ·2 2 322 • ~ 75 • 
• -800-383-322 
1 H9 TIME MAGAZINE NATIONAL. WINNER 
QUALITY DE.ALER OF THE YEAR 
• 
r 01-u· , , il.'eless ervi e Experts 
Wirele World proudl erve the e I college and 
uni er it town in Iowa and outh Dakota 
Wirele World i an authorized agent for erizon 
Wirele , and "We make it ea for ou to choo e our 
phone and our plan" 
Stop and ee u at our booth during the 
tournament or at an of our tore and with 
thi ad recei e 10.00 off an phone acce or . 
In Siou Cit 
1764 Hamilton 
ext to ub Food 
712-25 -1100 
4295 ergeant Road 
e t to Blockbu ter 1deo 
712-202-0070 
The N AIA - Providing Balanced 
Athletics Programs for 
47,000 Student-Athletes 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
THE RIGHT GAME FOR LIFE. 
hroughout its history, the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) has provided strong leadership for 
T all aspects of intercollegiate sports. Since its introduction of intercollegiate championship basketball in 1937, the AIA has maintained the highest standards while administering first-rate athletics programs. 
Time and time again , the NAIA has stepped forward to address the important issues of the day - be it racial 
integration in the '40s and '50s or establishing the first women's championship program in 1980. The NAIA has not been 
afraid to enact changes while others have watched and waited . 
In the past decade, presidents of the NAIA colleges and universities have assumed a position of rec::ponsible 
leadership. The NAIA's Council of Presidents, the organization 's primary governing body, is comprised of 35 college and 
university presidents from all regions of the United States. 
With its major emphasis on education and character development, it was natural for the NAIA to further strengthen 
academic eligibility requirements in the mid-'80s. All NAIA participating student-athletes must maintain a 2.0 grade-point-
average (GPA) while accumulating credit hours for a declared academic degree. Unlike other associations, NAIA 
student-athlete academic eligibility is monitored on a term-by-term basis. 
The All-America Scholar-Athlete program, a long-standing NAIA tradition , recognizes junior and senior student-
athletes with a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5 (on a 4.0 scale). 
During the '90s, the waves of change once again washed over the NAIA.The membership voted to institute affiliated 
conference and regional groupings and discontinue the use of district play as a means of qualification for national 
championships, marking the first time since the NAIA's creation that district competition would not be used. 
Since 1937, the NAIA has admin istered programs and championships in proper balance with the overall educational 
experience. In 2000, the NAIA reaffirmed its purpose to enhance the 
character-building aspects of sport. Through Champions of 
Character, the NAIA seeks to create an environment in which every 
studen -athlete, coach, official and spectator is committed to the true 
spirit of competition through five tenets: respect, integrity, 
responsibility, servant leadership and sportsmanship. This program 
will educate and create awareness of the positive character-building 
traits afforded by sports and return integrity to competition at the 
coll gIat and youth levels while impacting all of society 
, .. 
t 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE 
STUDE T-ATHLET 
• 47 .000 paruc1paung tud nt-athlete 
• Hundred of I tudents re ' ogmzed annuall 
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'The central aim of the National Assoc,atJon 
of Intercollegiate Athletics rs for colleg,ate 
athletics to be an integral part of the total 
educational program of the institution, wrth 
emphasis upon instilling high ethical and 
moral character, health and leadership-
citizenship traits in our youth." 
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added for men 
-\L headquanen- m ve fro 
)II gem L ngele t an 
of George Pepperdme 
un 
h p added ~ r wre tling (' ). occer (' 9), wling* 
mn C ). md r trac and field ('66) and volleyball* 
110 porisored) 
B · ·etball hamp1 n hip mov to Kemper 
rn ~lunicipal uclit rium. 
na m Kan as City after 3 years 
Al . Duer, AIA executive <:;:l("l~,n,.-treasurer 
NAIA District meeting- February 16, 1 





·harnp1on hlp by adding omen· ba ketball. cro country, gyrnna tic *, 
rnd r tra and field. outdoor track and field, oftball, wirnming and diving, tenni , and volleyball champion hip . 
wnger po,isored) 
Women· er champion hip added. 




7AlA Chief Executives 
19 9 Emil L1Ston 
-1975 
1987 Men' basketball champion hip celebrate 0th anniver ary. 
1988 lrict academic eligibility tandards for all participating tudent-athletes adopted. 
1990 ew AIA governance tructure adopted, with the Council of Pre idents and the 
ational Coordinating Committee leading the association along with the Council 
of thletics dmini trators, the Council of District Chairs and the Council of 
Faculty Athletics Representatives. 
1991 Basketball champion hip (men' and women' ) plit into two divi ion . 
1993 AIA headquarters move from Kansas City to Tu! a, Oklahoma, movrng with It 
the men' Divi ion I basketball ; membership vote to in titute affiliated conference and 
regional grouping . 
1995 Women' golf i added as an AIA- ponsored national champion hip. 
1 ~5-1 6 
Al O Duer 
Harry Fritz 




1 Jeffe n D Farris 
Jame R Chasteen 
eye Baker 
1999 AIA restructures to include 14 region to better erve its membership 
2000 Al 10troduces "Champion of Character" 1nitiauve along with its new brand empha mng 
character development among AIA tudent-athletes and youth pons 
2001 A1A headquarters relocates to Olathe, Kan as 
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Central Bank is proud to be a 
sponsor of the 
NAIA Division II Women's 
National Championship 
CENT K 
WE MAKE IT HAPPEN. 
Member DIC 
www. ce ntra Iba n kfd i c. com 
522 4th Street • Sioux City, IA 51102 
(712) 293-2265 
r at V lu • Great ound 
1 Court treet • Sioux City IA 51101 
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Dribble on down to Tony lloma's and 
".Score a Big Taste!" 
Good luck to all the teams! 
may you have a successful tournament! 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Ton Roma's of Sioux.land 
3322 inging Hills Blvd. 
712-255-6770 
Hour : un - Thur 11 am - 9 pm / Fri - Sat 11 am - 10 pm 
Need a 
' Randall 1s Formal Wear in Siouxland 1s only IN-STOCK 
TUXEDO WAREHOUSE! 
Buy or rent your tuxedo 
and accessories with us. 
500 Floyd Blvd. • 252-0318 
Southern Hills Mall • 276-2423 
www.randallsformalwear.com 
D & T CELLULAR 
ulhoriQd Dealer 
CELLUlARONE 
1 he next be t v.ra y t a h 11 
Good Luck to all 
0 rnainent teain ' In io x 
H mil r 
2121 H ilton Blvd 
712-277 1 -88 
In outh 1ou 
Cornhu k Pl 
2 01 ornh k r r 
402-4 4-14 4 
DIVI ION II WOMEN' BAL 
N HI 
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Most Free Throws Made, Tournament 
35. Erica Hayes. Shawnee State (Ohro), 1 
Most Free Throws Made, Career 
85. Brenda Schlegel, St Francis (Ind ) 19 7- 8· 00 
Most Free Throws Attem led Game 
24, Jennifer Lunde, Mary (N.D.) vs Holy Names (Calif), 1 9 
Most Free Throws Attem ted Tournament 
44, Enca Hayes, Shawnee State (Ohio), 1999 
Most Free Throws Attem ted Career 
102, Brenda Schlegel , St Francis (Ind.), 1997-98-99-00 
Most ebounds Game 
21 , Kirsten Rossottr , Cedarville (Ohro) vs. Morningside (Iowa) 2003 
21 , Jessica Scheper, Cardinal Stritch (Wis.) vs. Maine-Farmington 2002 
Most Rebounds, Tournament 
61 , Erica Hayes, Shawnee State (Ohio), 1999 
Most Rebounds. Career 
125, Brenda Schlegel , St. Francis (Ind.), 1997-98-99-00 
Most Assists, Game 
16, Joanna Pennell , Holy Family (Pa) vs. St. Joseph's (Marne), 2000 
Most Ass i ts Tournament 
40, Julie Miller, Western Oregon, 1995 
Most Ass ists, Career 
112, Julie Miller, Western Oregon, 1993-94-95-96 
Most Steals , Game 
13, Lynette Hester-Bey, Bloomfield (N.J.) vs . Concordia (Wis.). 1995 
Most Steals , Tournament 
19, Erica Hayes, Shawnee State (Ohio), 1999 
Most Steals. Career 
55, Julie Miller, Western Oregon. 1993-94-95-96 
Most Blocked Shots. Game 
10, Gena Schmidt, Northwestern (Iowa) vs Ozarks (Mo.). 2000 
10, Courtney Thompson, Spring Arbor (Mich.) vs. Shawnee State (Ohio), 1999 
Lar est Mar in of Victor 
50, Northern State (S.D.) (110) vs. Tusculum (Tenn.) (60) 1992 
50, Northwest Nazarene (Idaho) (98) vs. Dominican (NY) (48), 1997 
Most Field Goals Made, Game 
49, Northern State (S.D.) vs. Panhandle State (Okla). 1994 (78 attempts) 
Most Field Goals Made, Tournament 
153, Northwest Nazarene (Idaho), 1997 (321 attempts) 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made, Game 
14, Northwest Nazarene (Idaho) vs. Dominican (Calif), 1997 (30 attempts) 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made, Tournament 
31 , Northwest Nazarene (Idaho), 1997 (94 attempts) 
Most Free Throws Made, Game 
38, Briar Cliff (Iowa) vs Holy Family (Pa.). 1997 (51 attempts) 
Most Free Throws Made, Tournament 
96. Western Oregon. 1995 (135 attempts) 
Most All-Time Victories 
16. Shawnee State (Ohio) 1994-95-96-97-98-99-00-01-02-03 
16, St Francis (Ind ), 1995-96-97-98-99-00-01-02 
16, Western Oregon, 1992-93-94-95-96-98-99 
Most Co secutive Victories 
13. orthern State (S.D.), 1992-93-94-95 
84~-------------
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l U II 06 
You want the best 
chance of success. 
We know you. 
The Morningside College experience cu ,va es a 
pass on or I e long learn ng and a ded1ca ion 




311 Bluff tr 
1ou City, lo 
(71 ) 58 5 
(800) 8 1 0 
College has taught you a thing or two. It 
pays to sort laundry by color. Roommates 
aren t always soul mates. And the best 
jobs go to the firs1, the fast, the few. Now 
that you've mastered points A and 8, get 
a head s1art on C with a smart career 
mo eat 
w w w. s 111 cl r I C cl r I! I! r 111 () V I! . C O m 0 
,owa 
LIVIN , Pl YING WORi<INI, 
your career in the right direction at 
www.smartcareermove.com. 
Find nearly 1,500 rewarding professional and 
technical career opportunities that match your skills 
and with your goals. You can access 
corporate, community and state Web sites; post your 
resume; and register to receive SmartCareer Mail™ -
fast e-mail notification that the job you want is waiting! 
to Iowa's SmartCareerMove Web site 
often because Iowa's top employers continually 
update it with smart career opportunities. Then 
make your own smart move to Iowa. 
rowa 
SMART IDEA 
ESOUP.CE ECAU I CO SORTIUM • 200 EAST GRA O AVENUE • DES MOINES , IOWA 50309 • 1 800 - 245 - IOWA 
t II n - t d fo - t UJ 




Tyson Events Center/Gateway Arena 
Basketball Seating Diagram 
Basketball 
6,880 to 4,500 
Summer Classes Starting in June! 
Training in multiple techniques 
• Traditional Chinese Medicine 
• Qi Gong assage 
• cutherapy 
• 5 element theory 
Medical Massage 
• ICD-9 • CPT coding• Insurance Billing 
Massage/Bodywork Therapy 
swedish • intuitive• NMT 
deep tissue• sports 
712-252-1157 
pa Training • Herbal body wraps• salt glow baths• cellulite reduction 
Iowa & Nebraska approved programs 
1925 Geneva St., Sioux City, IA 
sa-------~----------
TIGER BELLY BOUNCER 5 HP TILLER 
CHOCOLATE FOUNTAINS LOG SPLITTERS LAWN AERATOR 2MANAUGERS 
United Rentals has built a solid reputation as a one-stop rental source 
for everything from huge construction project to Saturday repairs around 
the house. We carry equipment in more than 600 different categories, 
from simple hand tools to sophisticated heavy machinery. Tents, tables, 
chairs, wedding items, inflatable games, and more are a/so available to 
help make your next event extra special! 
Visit our showroom and let our professionals 
help you with your upcoming project or party! 
United 
Ren al 
I Z,t t I 1111'jJJn nt, · 1ou,.' 
OU 1 
71 ) 2 - 7 ( ,7 1 
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'hen) ou need m ioht or information on financial sen1ce , you'll find the people at tate Farm 
a -real ~ource. 1th oYer 16.500 profe 10nals helping over 2 million hou eholds acros ~onh Amenca, 
e an :-01\·e ) ou a rather umque per pective on financial sen1ces. And yes, you can quote us on that. 
IKE G 
For more mformauon. contact your local tate Farm Agent. 
STATE FARM 
(iii) 
D EIGHBOR @&j) 
INSURANCE 
-.; 
TATE FARM I THERE:'' 
PrO\ iding In urance and Financial en ice 
